
 
 

Willows 
Willows are still learning about minibeasts 

and this week we have been looking at 

micro habitats. Why not go outside and 

have a hunt in your garden and draw or 

write about which minibeasts you find and 

their habitats. 

Values for Life - Truthfulness 

The theme for this week has been ‘Standing for the Truth’ 
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Oaks 

 

This week we have been playing and designing our 

own maths games and rehearsing Joseph. 

Friday Nurture Garden Tidy 
Thank you to all that helped tidy and organise 

the Nurture Garden last Friday.  

 
 

 

 

Beccles & Bungay Top Class Supplement 

In today’s Beccles & Bungay Journal there 

is a Top Class supplement with photo of 

our Year 6’s Leavers. Newspaper vouchers 

have gone home to receive money off 

Fridays Edition. 

 

Whizzing Wonders 
Amazing Usage – Joshua Genn-

Bromley, Lydia, Jayden, Lily Denny 

and Lacy Wolfe 

Brilliant Progress – Lydia, Kylian, 

Harvey, Lily Denny, Lily Wolfe and 

Myles Chenery 

The cup went to Willows by double 

the amount of progressions 

 

 

Times Table Olympics 
Well done to Alfie for achieving his Level 2, Holly 

for achieving her Level 13, Jack Bidle for achieving 

his Level 6, Jack Tidnam for achieving his Gold and 

Maya for achieving her Level 8. 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Permission Form 

We still have outstanding permission slips about videoing and 

taking photos at our school Summer Production. Please read this 

very carefully and this MUST be returned with either option 

filled out. 

 

Solihull 
We are coming to the end of our FREE Solihull sign up.  By registering for 

a Solihull account you can access loads of free parenting advice and 

research to support you with your little darlings.  

Have you ever sat at night thinking how peaceful and calm it is when 

they're in bed?  Wondered why they can't be the little cherub they are 

with granny, with you?  They may well be perfect angels at the minute but 

who's to say what will happen when hormones kick in?   

Whatever your parenting dilemma the Solihull Approach can help.  But 

NOT if you don't sign up for a free account NOW!  Save yourself over 

£40 and get peace of mind that an incredible parenting tool is waiting 

online when you need it.  

Log in to www.inourplace.co.uk  and enter the code ELLINGWOODSEPT18 

Please find attached letters for further guidance and information.  

 
 

  

Reminder 

Please can all the Go Go Hare Trip 

permission slips be returned by the 

beginning of next week please. 

 

 

Pupils Music Concert 
On Monday 9th July in the early evening Theresa Long will be 

holding a fundraising concert at Ellingham Primary.  Further 

details will follow on times and children taking part.  The choir 

will also be performing. 

 

 

http://www.inourplace.co.uk/


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Dates for your Diary        

Monday 2nd July – Year 5 Languages Day Hobart 

Monday 2nd July – After school rounders @ Hobart High 

Tuesday 3rd July – Bungay High 1st Transition Day 

Friday 6th July – Year 6 Crucial Crew morning  

Monday 9th July – Go Go Hares Trail Norwich – No Multi skills after school club due to 

the fact that children will be very tired from their walking all day. 

Wednesday 11th July – Oaks @ Woodton Village Hall dress rehearsal  

Thursday 12th July – Oaks @ Woodton Village Hall – Performance at 2:00pm – Tickets 

are now for sale in the office 

Friday 13th July – Framingham Earl High Intake day 

Monday 16th to 20th July – Hobart High Transition week 

Tuesday 17th July – Bungay High 2nd Transition day 

Monday 23rd July – Year 6 day out – Letters will be sent home shortly 

Tuesday 24th July – Last Day of Term & Year 6 Leavers Assembly 1-2pm 

 

The Great Bungay Duck Race 
The duck event is being held at Falcon 

Meadow on Sunday 8th July 2018. If you 

would like to purchase a duck to decorate 

and join in on the day, we have some ducks 

in the school office that you can come and 

purchase. One Duck is £5, £9 for two or 

£12 for three. Please find attached news 

on their Duck decorating day. 

 

Amazing Sports Day 
Congratulations to ALL the children for their effort at their Sports Day. Everyone did so 

well, and WELL DONE to the Green Team, Alfie, Brooke, Jed, Toby, Maya, Myles, Nora, 

Phoebe, Mollie, and Betty, for winning the cup. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Summer Production 

The children’s Summer Production 

‘Joseph’, will be on Thursday 12th 

July from 2pm. Letters have gone 

home detailing the arrangements 

on the day and details about the 

dress rehearsal. 

Tickets are now for sale from the 

school office, £1 per admission. 

 



How to Guide: Your coupon code

Ellingham VC Primary School

Understanding Your Child: Online course

Congratulations! Your child’s school have purchased for your use a coupon code (valid until October 
2018) which gives you and other members of the school community FREE, LIFELONG access to an 
award winning course all about children, their development, emotions and behaviour. This course 
normally costs £39.

We hope you enjoy it and find it interesting!

Your coupon code is:

ELLINGWOODSEPT18

To access the course for the first time, follow these simple steps:

1. First sign up for a free, secure, account at www.inourplace.co.uk by clicking on ‘Start now’. 
You will be prompted to enter your name, email address, and create a password. This will be 
your account on Ourplace, and you can safely keep information and photos here if you 
wish*.

2. Once you have made your account scroll down and find the ‘Understanding your child’ box 
(with a green heading) and click on the ‘Take course’ button.

3. Click on ’Already have a discount coupon?’. Enter the coupon code above in the box and 
click ‘Apply coupon’. Once it is accepted click on ‘Sign up’.

Then you can start your course! Any time you want to access it in future go to www.inourplace.co.uk, click on
‘Learn’ along the top of the screen, and then ‘Take course’ in the ‘Parenting online course’ box. Your Ourplace 
account will remember where you got up to and will resume from this point. You can also go back over 
sections you have already completed. The course can be used on PCs, Macs, laptops, tablets and smartphones.

*The Solihull Approach will not pass on your information to any third party, and you will receive no adverts. We may contact you 
occasionally to let you know about updates to the course.

http://www.inourplace.co.uk/
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What is this free access code for?
It is for an enjoyable and popular online learning course called “Understanding Your Child” for parents and carers. 
The course has been written by the Solihull Approach, which is a well recognised NHS provider of information and 
courses for parents. The online course normally costs £39 for each user.

Who is this course for?
For ALL parents or carer of any child from birth to age 18 years.  You don’t need to be struggling. This course is 
relevant to parents of all children, including those with special needs, autism, ADHD etc. 

What’s the evidence supporting this online course?
Research shows that this online course helps reduce conflict in families and increase closeness.  Families tell us 
this course helps with managing children’s strong feelings, family communication, understanding each other and 
behaviour. We are actively involved in evaluating all our groups. 

What will I need to complete the online course?
All you need to get started is your coupon code, an up-to-date internet browser on a computer, laptop, tablet or 
smartphone (the local libraries or your school may be able to provide access to this), and an email address. Go to 
our website, inourplace.co.uk, click on ‘Start now’, register as a new user by entering your email address and a 
password, scroll down to the ‘Understanding your child’ box (with a green heading) and click ‘Take Course’, click 
‘Already got a coupon code?’ and enter your code/coupon as instructed.

How much time does the course take?
It has 11 sessions which take about 20 minutes each.  We recommend you do about one session a week.  There 
are activities for you to try between your online sessions which can enhance your learning. 

How do I get started?
Go to our website (www.inourplace.co.uk/learn-now) register and follow the instructions about using a coupon.   

Does my access code expire?
Your coupon may have an expiry date, depending on where it came from.  However you only need to use the code 
the first time you enter the course, after that your log-in details will NOT expire and you can access the course for
years to come, as your child grows. So get going ASAP and continue at your leisure! 

Can I get more codes for friends or other family members?
Yes it is possible to buy a coupon code as a gift. Go to www.inourplace.co.uk – click on Online Courses and follow 
the instructions How to Purchase, clicking on Buy as Gift when prompted.

Got more questions? Contact the Solihull Approach
Ring us on 0121 296 4448 or email us on solihull.approach@heartofengland.nhs.uk

Information for parents and carers

http://www.inourplace.co.uk/

